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The Buffalo Soldiers of the American West
Who werc tha Bufialo Soldiers? Originalty the l Oth cavalry Regiment ol fhe US Arny, formed at Forl Leavenworth, Kansas on Septembo rr, ,rUU.
sveral
African Arnerican regirDents served in the American Civil War it was nol until 1866 that Congress adopted legislation to create four peacetinE army units
comprised of
^*ough
only Aftican Atnericans. These p€aetime units were knotm as the Butralo Soldis.
Whore could the Butfalo SoldieE serve? Until the Spanish Arnerican War in 1898, the four arrry units of the Bufialo Soldiers urere the only plae Aftican Americans
6uld sNe their @untry.
Were thee anv women Bufialo SoldieE? One Afri€n Arnerican wman, Cathay Wlliams, wanted to enlist in the arrry, but mmen couldn't serve. vlflliams posed as a
man. snd joined the Thirty-Eighh lnfantry, becoming the lirst and onty female Buffalo Soldier.
How did the Butralo Soldiers oet tieir name? No one is quite sure, but there are seleral lheories. First, the soldieE' qlrly hair reminded people of the buffalo. Seond,
the soldiers' lierce, brave nature reminded people of ttle way bufialo s tuught. Third , the soldiers lyore lhid( buftalo coats duing winter. Finally, the Cheyenre wariors
may have called the Tenth Calvary "Bufialo Soldiers" out of respecl forfl€ir notable fghtng ability.
Who didn't like the Buffab Soldiers? African Americans ran into hoslile atlitudes in Oregon Country, so they chose to live norlh ofthe river, leading lo omcial tenitorial
status tor Washington in 1853.
What did the BufFalo Soldiers do? The Buftalo Soldiers' duties induded escorting mail and stage coaches, building roads, construcling telegraph lires, and patrolling
the btrder. They ds escotled and guarded cattle drives, Eilrcad cws and sureyors. The Bufialo Soldiers played a maior parl in building the Aneri€n West and
mking it safe for tfE 6ming v,estward expansion.
During September of 1868, the Ninth Calvsy pursued a band of about 20O Apaches, and klled 20 lo 25 American lndians, yvounding many more. The soldiers captured
over 200 head of sloct. ard all of the ApactEs supplies and equipment. The Ninth Calvary also parlicipated in an e)gedition into lhe ufle)elored regiofl d the soulhem
Staked Pl€nes during the summer of 1871 led by Lieulenant Colonel Vvilliam Shafter- The Cdvary helped Shafrer capture a Mescalero woman who pmvided valuable
irformation on Apadre acliviliesDuring lhe s{rrrner of 1867, the Tenth Calvary fought the Cheyenne while guarding lhe Kansas Pacifc Railroad and its r.tork clews. TtE regirnent also helped build a
new post at Fort Davis wtrile figftt ng the Apadle and ComancrE lndians. They also prolec{ed the San Antonio - El Paso Road , so rnail ard stage trafiic could get
through.
Finally, the Tenth Calvary distinguished itsef during the I 879,1880 campaign against the Apache leader, Vr.iorio, and his trlou€rs- The Apacnes raided lvestem Texas
Colonel Grierson tied to prevent Mdorio from entering TeEs , and New Mexico , where he had supporters. The campaign used the t iggesl military concent?ton ewr
assembled in the TranePms arca.

.

What about Henry O. Flipeer? ln the tall of 1879, the Tenh Cahrery moved to Foil Eniot in Texas. Flipper sen ed for four nEnths as Ading Captain of Company G. The
ponds in Fort Sill had filled with water during rainy seasons and becare stagnant: soldiers became ill and died Bf malaria. Lieutenant Flipper surveyed and supervised
lhe dEinage construdbn, and drained the ponds perfectly, stopping the malaria outbreaks.
Oid the Buffalo Soldisrs rcceive Medals of Honor? Belw€€n 1865 and 't899, 18 Atrican American men recei\red lhe Medal of Honor- Hdrvever, the Armed Services
awErded 417 Medals of Honor.
How are the Bufialo Soldiers being honored loday? Amedca's Bufialo Soldiers Re-enadors Association @mmemorates lhe

coffige and patsiotism of Bufialo Sdiers

Soldiers at Fort Leavenrvorth, Kansas, the birthplace of ihe regiments.
"lt was a fitting tribute,' sald auttor T.J- Stils, 'fom a militar lhat hesitated to accept Afican-Arrpricans, leamed to depend on
a rnodem black soldier has corne to honor their memory.'

liem

and, fnally, urder lhe le€dership of

Rosourceful Links:
Buffalo Soldiers Hislorv
the Bufialo Soldiers.

-

A oeoole search on the Buffalo Soldiers Gives a brief history, induding how the boops were edablished, their dutbs, ard why they are called

AfriGn Americn Historv T,meline
1865.

-

Gii\res an

African Arnerican history iimeline tom l8o0 to 19@. lndudes hformation abo.rt the Bufialo Soldiefs being established in

-Provides infoflnation about lhe only female Buffalo Soldier, Cathay Williams.
Buffalo Soldiers Arival

Gives information about the arilral ofthe Butralo Soldiers, and sorne ofthe hoslile attihrdes they encounlered-

-

Al! aboui lhe Buffalo Soldiers

-

euffalo Soldier Henrv O. Flipoer
stopping mahria outbreaks.

Gives iniormalion about the Bufiakr SoHiers heroic seNice to the United States.

-

A history of LieuteEnt Henry O. Flippefs life. He ssved in the Tenth Calvery, aad drained ponds perfecty at Fofi Si[ in Te)6s

,

Buffalo Soldiers Re-enaclors Assodation The America 's Bufialo Soldiers Re,enacbfs Associaton recognizes the courage and palriotism of AficaB.Atnerican soldiers
of th€ gth and 10th Cavalry and 24th and 25lh lnfantly regiments who served in lhe dffides ,ollo$ring the GMI Wtr. Adivi0s include prcvidng a color guad and an
honor guard for various eveflts, delivering l€clurers on historic drd educalional topics, appearing in feafure flms and dmmentaries, and performing parades.

-

Buffalo Soldiers llemorial

Horoe

About

-

Provides brief hislory ol Bufiab SoEiers, and notes a memorhl dedicated to tlEm by Colin Poudl.
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